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Abstract

In this paper, we presenta methodfor watermarkingJava programsthatusesopaque predicates,improving uponthose
presentedin two previous papers[13, 9]. We presenttwo algorithms: the first is simpler to implementand to analyze,
but certaindistortive attackscan make watermarkextraction difficult; the secondis more complex, but underrealistic
assumptionsyieldsgood resistanceto all usualtypesof attacks.

Keywords Cryptography, steganography, informationhiding, compiler security, watermarking, fingerprinting, software
copyrights.

1 Intr oduction

Softwarecopyright andpatent provide legal protectionagainstintellectualproperty theft. However, the classificationof
softwarewith respectto theselaws is vague andwhetherthereverseengineeringanddecompiling of softwareis legal is a
complex issue[4], andcanbearguedto be“f air” in somecases,while “malicious” in others[11]. Furthermore,evenwhen
possible,theapplicationof theselaws is laborious.

Watermarking is asteganographic techniquethataimsatproviding cryptographically securetoolsto aid in theapplica-
tionof copyright laws. Thispaperis concernedwith codewatermarking, thatis, “AuthorshipMarks” (AM) and“Fingerprint
Marks” (FM) [15], aswe will discussin Section3.1. Ideally, theremoval of anAM / FM shouldbeasdifficult asbreaking
areputedly hardcryptographic problem.

In thispaper, wewill describeandanalyzeamethodfor watermarking programs,in particular Javaprograms,thatuses
opaquepredicates,improving uponthosepresented in two previouspapers[9, 13]. For anefficiency tradeoff, we achieve
anarguably cryptographically secureinsertionof anAM, which canbeeasilyextendedto theoneof anFM. Thesecurity
of ourmethod will bediscussedin Section5.

2 Background

In 1999, Collberg andThomborson[7], wrote that, “...apart from Grover [10] anda few recentUS patents, very little
(publicly available)informationseemsto exist on softwarewatermarking in which a copyright notice(AM) or customer
identification number (FM) is embeddedinto aprogram”. In 2002, Nagra,ThomborsonandCollberg [15], addedanumber
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of publicationsto theproblem [13], [18], [17], [16], and[20]. We have found that two morepapers neededto beadded to
this list [9] and[2].

Our resultsimprove on thosepresentedin Mondenet al. [13], which describesa technique thatusesa never-executed
dummy method (of a class),appendedto a target Java sourceprogram,to encode anAM. This principle is improvedupon
by Collberg, ThomborsonandLow [9], by guarding thenever-executedcall to themethod by an“opaquepredicate” (this
notion will bediscussedin Section3.2), in orderto avoid themethodbeingeasilyeliminatedasdead-code.

In our scheme,this improvedprincipleis further revisedby having theseopaquepredicatesevenfurtherexploited,as
to encode thewholeAM / FM within them,with or without associatednever-executedcallsto methods.

3 ProblemSettings

In general, therole of anAM / FM insertionalgorithmis to inserta copyright noticewithin a program,suchthat it is hard
to retrieveexcept for theprogrammer, andthatits presencecanbeprovento bedeliberateunderreasonable assumptions.

3.1 Definitions and Notation

Following theterminology setby Nagra,Thomborson andCollberg [15, Section4], anAM is a watermarkthatembedsin
thesoftware,informationidentifying its author. In otherwords,anAM aimsat preventinganadversaryfrom unrightfully
claimingauthorship of software. Singleor Multiple AM’ s maybeembedded. On theotherhand,anFM “is a watermark
thatembedsinformationin thesoftwareidentifying theserialnumberor purchaserof thatsoftware”. Putdifferently, anFM
aimsat tracking thechannel of distribution of aparticularcopy of thesoftware.

Using the notation set in Section5 of the paperjust cited, we let � be a computer program that is available for
manipulation in the current state, ����� ���
	�	�	  , of a computer system. Let � be a watermark, and � be a watermark
embedding function, then ������������� ��� is an embedding of the watermark in � . As notedin the samepaper, the
following propertiesshouldbeunderstoodin a probabilistic sense.

Corr ectnessof extraction. Thecorresponding watermark extractionfunction � hastheproperty,

� ������������� � ��� �!	
Soundnessof extraction. Theextraction function � alsohastheproperty of not allowing false-recognitions,in thelarger
context of theprogramstate,�"�#� ���
	�	�	  , whichmayalsoincludetheOS,thehardware,etc.,

� �$�%�&����')(� �*�+���,� � �-(� ��'�	
Robustnessof embedding. Additionally, we will require ourembedding process� to berobust. An embedding process�
is robustto a transform. if andonly if it is legible after . . And � is saidto belegibleafter ./�0�1�2� if

� �������+���3.��4�����������5�%���6���3���,���%���%�7	
This is the mathematical oppositeof fragility, which is ratherusedfor softwarewatermarks of the kind of Validity and
LicensingMarks,otherwiseknown astamper-proofing.

3.2 Assumptions

Ideally, the removal of an AM / FM shouldbe asdifficult asbreaking a reputedly hardcryptographicproblem. For this
purpose,we statean“opaqueconstruct assumption”asbeingcryptographically hardto break. Thedefinitionof anopaque
predicateis borrowedfrom Collberg, Thomborson,andLow [9, Section4.1].
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Table1: Examplesof number-theoreticaltrueopaquepredicates
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8 A�98 ;PO : c&J`p W
qA

r

Opaquepredicate. A predicate s is opaqueat t if its outcomeis known at [watermarking] time. We write s7uv ( sxwv ) if s
alwaysevaluatesto False (True) at a programpoint t , and s�yv if s maysometimesevaluateto True andsometimesto
False.

Definition 1. Informally, a one-way(nontrivial) opaquepredicate s is onethat is difficult for anadversaryto resolve, i.e.
to find thetruthvaluesolutionof.

Formally, let z bethesecurityparameter of s andthesuccessprobability (resolution probability) of anadversary {
for s be,for |};7~
.K�5��� , � ��z@�������
� {��3s��v ����|�
wherethe probability is taken over the random bits of { . A one-way opaque predicate is suchthat no efficient { can
compute | muchbetterthanby randomguessing.Giventhat zx��J s<J , theaverage sizeof theavailableopaque predicates,
it is required for all polynomials � in z , that

� �,z@�D�6E@��cg\�E@������z@� . 1

Construction. Themanufacturingof opaquepredicatescanbedoneusingobjects andaliases,aswell asconcurrency [9,
Section5]. On theotherhand, they canalsobeconstructedusingelementarynumber theoryfacts.Collberg [6, Lecture13,
SectionH] lists many examples,suchasthosegivenin Table1. 2

Assumption 1. Most number-theoreticalopaquepredicatesarecomplex. By complex, it is meantthattheminimalnumber
of arithmeticoperations requiredto resolve themis large, so that the expected resolvingtime of an adversary is super-
polynomial. In particular, thepredicatesof Table1 arecomplex.

Assumption 2. Complex number-theoreticalopaque predicatesareone-way.

3.3 Construction of a family of opaquepredicates

Thebankof predicates~Zs i �@�i�j a is keptsecretin thewayof asecretkey. However, if it is of restrictedsize,anadversarycan
testto detectsomes i ’s thatareknown to becommonly used.

To counterthis,we wouldwantto disposeof a large setof opaque predicates,andintuitively, setsof exponentialsize.
Oneway to achievethis is by usingparametrizedpredicates.Take for instancesomeof therulesfor findingsquarerootsof
known quadratic residues[3, p. 206–207],wheret is a primenumber of thegivenform.

1. Solutionsof :NAK���+�G�B�Tt�� Q 8 \�I , are :��6�T�BWZY)a andthecorresponding family of opaquepredicatesis
� � WZY)aX� A ���+�G�B��t�	

2. Solutionsof :NAK���+�G�B�Tt�� e`8 \�] , are :��6�����4Q����5W
Y�aL��cV andthecorresponding family of opaque predicatesis
� �4Q0�B� W
Y)a ��c � A ���+�G�B�Tt�	

1Intuitively, if thesizeandhence thenumberof predicates increases,it is harder to resolve any particular one.
2Notethat thevaluesof thevariables� and � shouldbedeterminableat run-timeonly.
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A family of opaquepredicatesis parametrizedby a prime t of thegiven form. This parametercanbe generatedby
picking random valuesof

8
andthentestingif theresultingt is prime,or moresimplyby tablelookup.

Themembers of theresultingfamily of predicatesarethentreatedasthepredicatesgivenasexamplesin Table1. The
valueof thevariable� should bedeterminableat run-timeonly. Individualpredicatesshould behardto resolvein thesense
thatthey satisfyAssumption1.

4 Solution and Implementations

Thegoalis to encodethebitsof anAM / FM � into one-way predicates,suchastheoneslistedin Table1.

In this section,two algorithmsarepresented. Thefirst, presentedin Section4.1, is simpler, but is not secureagainst
sometypesof attacksasit will bemadeclearin Section5. Thesecondalgorithm, presentedin Section4.2,hasimproved
securityat thecostof being lessnatural, though it still requiresonly realisticassumptions.

4.1 Algorithm 1: BasicInsertion, with OpaquePredicatesOnly

Value of � . In thecasethat theMark � is anAM, thealgorithminsertsit asa public pieceof information,suchasthose
from any knownzero-knowledgeproof, e.g.factoring[19, Chapter13]. Theproofs themselvesareusedwhenthesoundness
of therecognition partof thealgorithm needsto beproven,asdetailedin Section5.3.

In the casethat the Mark � is an FM, the insertedpublic information needs to vary with eachuseror distribution
channel. Moredetailswill begivenin therecognition partof thealgorithm below.

Encodingof � . In bothcasesdescribedabove,thebits of � areencodedin theinformationcontainedin thepredicates, for
instance,in their constantsor in their rankwithin thepredicatesbank. In any case,let thenumber of bits encodablewith
predicate s i bedenotedas  ��3s i � .

Moreover, the informationcontained within s i shall not only containa number of bits from � , but alsotheir index
within � . This is to avoid having to recuperatethepiecesof � in a preciseorder, which mayor maynot bepreservedafter
anadversaryhasappliedtransformations to theMarkedprogram ��� . Indeed, anadversarymoving predicatesaround in the
programflow graph cannot distort � , sinceeachof its ¡ pieceswould rememberits own order in � .

Then, if theMark bit length J �-J addedto thenumberof bits in the indexing equals¢ , theencoding algorithmshould
select ¡ predicates ~Zs i�£ �@¤¥5j a , from the bank ~@s i � �i�j a , suchthat h ¤¥5j a  ��,s i�£ �¦�§¢ . Overall, it is sufficient to select ¡
predicatessuchthat,

J �-J©¨ ¤ª
¥5j a
 ��,s i £ ��C"¡¬«��0 A ¡#	

Insertion of � . Select ¡ random branchingprogrampoints ~Xt ¥ �V¤¥5j a . For a predicate s �v £ , if |��}. , theneitherappend® sxwv £ to the branchingcondition. Otherwiseif |��¯� , thenappend
d sHuv £ to the branchingcondition. Clearly, doingso

wouldnotchange thefinal valueof thebranchingcondition.

Notethattheresultsof control flow analysisarenotaffected, sincetheprogram � � executesandin particular, branches
in exactly thesamewayastheoriginal � . Moredetailswill begivenin Section5.1.

Recognition of � . In thecasethattheMark � is anAM, therecognition consistsin extractingbackall opaquepredicates
from .©�,�T�°� , for a transformation . , or moregenerallya composition of many . ’s. In otherwords,given ~@s i�£ �@¤¥5j a and
likely . ’s with correspondinginverses.f_ba ’s, therecognizer shows theprobablepresenceof theses i±£ ’s.

In thecasethattheMark � is anFM, wemayneedto decideontheequalityof two elementsfrom thesetof possible� .
Thealgebraic techniqueof fingerprinting (this termis usedin a related,but secondsenseto theoneof theFM’s) provides
anefficientway of doing this [14, Chapter7].
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4.2 Algorithm 2: with OpaquePredicatesand Dummy Methods

Algorithm 2 usesthesameideasasAlgorithm 1, with theadditionthata dummymethod² ¥ is associatedto eachof the ¡
insertedpredicates s i�£ .
Addition for the insertion of � . The s i £ ’s areinsertedin thesameprogrampointsasfor Algorithm 1, but theevaluation
of s i £ itself is donewithin addeddummy method ² ¥ .
Addition for the recognition of � . The extractionof � consistsin collecting the ² ¥ ’s. The difficulty hereis that a
transformation . on �+� mayrenderthe ² ¥ ’sunrecognizable,in particular. mayrenamethe ² ¥ ’s. In fact,it is amethod’s
signature ratherthanits namethat is to berecognized,andthis signatureconsistin anarrangementof theJava basictypes
thatareto bequalifying theparametersof themethod. This will bediscussedin morelengthin Section5.1.

5 Properties

The threatmodel that will be treatedis only concerned with automaticadversaries,not humanones. This allows us to
discussourschemewith respectto thetheoryof algorithms,withoutbeingconcernedabout theeasethatsomehumansmay
have in resolving number theoretic predicatessuchastheonesof Table1.

Thepossibleattacksareadditive, subtractive,anddistortive [8]. In anadditive attack,theadversarytriesto overwrite� by adding its own AM / FM � ' . In a subtractiveattack,theadversarytriesto erase� , while of course,notmodifying the
executionof ��� . In a distortiveattack,theadversaryattemptsto make � illegibleby scramblingit.

If noadversarialtransformationhasbeenapplied to � , correctnessandsoundnessaretrivially obtained. Underadver-
sarialtransformations,a scheme’s propertiesof robustness,perceptibility , andfidelity mustbeconsidered,alongwith the
differenttypesof attacks.Robustnessmeasureshow muchcomputationandtimeanadversaryis forcedto spendin remov-
ing � without damaging theoriginal source.Perceptibilitymeasureshow difficult is it to find � in � � , andfidelity, how
muchdeteriorationtheembedding of � doesto theoriginal � . Subtractive anddistortiveattacksalsoattemptat disturbing
thecorrectnessof therecognition, while additiveattackstargetit soundness[15, Section6].

A noteconcerning fidelity: since ��� executesin exactly thesameway astheoriginal � , thefidelity yieldedby both
algorithmsis perfect.Thiswasdiscussedin Section4 andwill beelaboratedon in 5.1.

5.1 Quality

Thetwo algorithmspresented in Section4 arearguably cryptographically secure.Termsusedin this sectioncorrespond to
theonesdefinedin Section3.

Corr ectness.Robustnessis first considered. In thecaseof Algorithm 1, we rely on Assumptions1 and2 to establishthat
the usedopaquepredicatescould not be resolved. This meansthat the “essence”of thesepredicatesmustbe contained
within .����K�b� for any feasiblecompositionof transformations . . Theefficiency of theproblemof finding theappropriate
inversetransformations in order to extractthecorrect � will beelaboratedupon in Section5.2.

In thecaseof Algorithm 2, therobustnessreliesrather on thedifficulty of changing thesignature of dummy methods.
To makethisdifficult for theadversary, anobject-orientedprogramming trick is used:methodsthathavetypeswhichcould
beeasilycasted(or “translated”moreexplicitly) into othertypes shouldbeoverloadedwith othermethodswhichhave just
theselast types. If anadversarytries to modify the typesof thefirst methods to theones of thesecond, thephenomenon
of overriding would occurcausingthe program to potentially behave erroneously. Therefore, an adversarywould avoid
changingasignaturein thisway.

We next considerperceptibility . Our threatmodelonly includesautomaticadversarieswhosemaintool of watermark
detection is control flow analysis.As mentionedin Section4, for bothalgorithms, theprogram � � executesandbranches
in exactly thesameway astheoriginal � , sincetheadditionof anopaquepredicate doesnot change thetruth valueof the
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effective branching condition. Therefore,thecontrol flow analysisof �H� yieldsexactly thesameresultsastheoneof � .
Moreover, thepredicatesareinsertedin random branchingpoints.In this limited sense,� is imperceptible.

A subtractiveattackis difficult becauseit is difficult to detectwhere� is, soit is difficult to removeit, asaconsequence
of thelow perceptibility of our � . Thereis asmallprobability thatanadversarycandetectandremovepartsof � , soit may
beusefulto introducesomeredundancy in it, for instance,by usingerror-correctingcodes assuggestedby Andersonand
Petitcolas[1].

Soundness.An additive attackis just asdifficult asa subtractive one,sinceit too mustfind exactly where� is, or at least
partsof it, in order to overwrite it. However, another Mark � ' could be addedto � � , which would make it difficult to
establishwhichonewasembeddedfirst. Thiscanbecounteredwith apublicnotary registrationsystem.

Distortiveattacksaretheonesto bethemostconcernedwith. For Algorithm 1, if thepredicatesaresoscrambledthat
they become infeasibleto extract, theattackis successful.This is themainproblem with thealgorithm: theadversarycan
maketherecognition of � difficult. For Algorithm 2, distortiveattacksarepracticallynotanissue,in asmuchasoverriding
protectsthedummy methods.However, limits to thisprotectionwerenotedandrecognitionbeyond theselimits wouldmore
soresembletheoneof Algorithm 1.

5.2 Efficiency

Embedding. It is easyto seefrom Section4 thattheembedding of an � is cheap.Howeverits preparationtakessomeeffort
on thepartof theprogrammer: onemustfind a bankof at least ¡ opaquepredicatesthatareasoriginal aspossible,sothat
they arenot known to theadversary. Also, they shouldbesuchthatthey areaslikely aspossibleto satisfyAssumptions1
and2.

Recognition. As mentionedin Section5.1, therecognition of � is trickier, in particular for Algorithm 1. In order to extract
very distortedpredicatesfrom .��,� � � , therecognizerhasto try operationsfrom a setof likely inverses.>_ba on suspected
distortedpredicates.It seemsthat the resultsfrom automatictheoremproving maybe illuminating in thequantizationof
theefficiency of recognition.

Nevertheless,from Assumption2, it is infeasibleto resolveourpredicates.This impliesthattheessenceof apredicate
cannot belost, sothatby expectingto find oneof ¡ predicates,it is possibleto resolve a distortedpredicateto its original
form.

Furthermore,a watermarking scheme’s priority shouldbe to embed a high quality watermark,andin the event that
code piracy is suspected,largerthanusualefforts canbedeployedin orderto demonstrateit.

Run-time. The increasein running time of � into the oneof �f� is linear in the size ¡ of the watermark, sinceit is the
numberof predicates,of aboundedlength,thatis insertedin theprogram.

5.3 Zero-knowledgeproof of ownership

Whenpiracy is detected, theownerof � � needsto prove that � wasdeliberatelyinsertedin � , andby no oneelse.After
theproof, theowneralsoneedsthewatermarking processto remainunknown to otherparties.

This is naturally anddirectly achievedby zero-knowledgeproofs,wherea secretis shown to beknown by theprover
to a verifier, while never revealingthesecretitself. Many examplesaredetailedin a book by Stinson[19, Chapter13]. In
particular, CamenischandMichels[5] describeshow to usea � thatis theproductof two safeprimes.

6 Conclusionand Futur eDir ections

Wehavepresentedtwo AM/FM insertionandrecognition algorithms,aswell astheirstrengthsandweaknesses.Algorithm
1 is simple, but under someattacksyields a lessefficient recognition, while Algorithm 2 is more robust, but requires
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slightly more complex insertion, andrequiresthesomewhat lesselegant object-orientedprogrammingtrick of overloading
to maintainits robustness.Theanalysisof theefficiency of Algorithm 1 couldbeimprovedby considering known results
from automatic theorem proving.

Moreover, thekey generation asexplained in Section3.3 mustbe improved in order not to necessitatehuman inter-
vention. In other words,a more general methodthanonegeneratingonly a few familiesof opaque predicatesshouldbe
developed.

However, it hasbeenproven that watermarking is in general impossibleto achieve, exceptfor restrictedcomplexity
classes[2, Section8, Section9]. It would be interestingto determine how to usethis impossibility result to breakour
schemefor aprogrambelongingto acomplexity classthatwasshown to beproblematic.
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